How do I reach customer service?
support@textbookrental.ca

Can I rent my books in store?

This option is not currently available in store at this time. Orders for rental must be placed online through
the Dalhousie Bookstore website.

How do I return my rental?
You must ship your items to textbookrental.ca using the prepaid Canada Post shipping label provided to you by
textbookrental.ca by your due date to avoid extension or replacement fees. Should you be unable to return the
book by the designated return date, order extensions and purchasing options are available on textbookrental’s
Website.
Textbookrental.ca will provide you with a printable prepaid Canada Post shipping label. Simply log on to the Website
and click the “Return” button on the “My Account” page. Follow the prompts to generate the label. By placing an
order through the Website or the Service, you agree to use this prepaid shipping label to ensure delivery and proper
accounting of your return. Any other method of shipping is at the User’s own risk, and all late return or extension
fees still apply. textbookrental.ca will not be held responsible for late or damaged books returned using any other
method of shipping.
Books should be packaged appropriately to keep them from being damaged during shipping. If a book is sent back
without proper packaging material (e.g., bubble wrap), regardless of the method of return, and the book has visible
damage, it will be your responsibility to pay for those damages.

When must my rental be returned?
When you rent items through textbookrental.ca, you must return those items to textbookrental.ca at any time
before the end of the rental period. The due date for return will be given to you when you place your order. You will
be held responsible for any late return shipments that are not postmarked by the due date.
If your return is not postmarked by your due date, you may be charged an extension fee. If you are charged an
extension fee and the rental is not postmarked or returned by the end of the extension period, you will be charged
the remaining replacement fee. This second fee is the difference between the previously authorized charges and
the book’s purchase price. At this point you may keep the book. Please note orders not returned may restrict your
ability to rent additional books. textbookrental.ca retains the right to refuse any order by any customer for any
reason it so deems appropriate.

What if I lose or damage my textbook?
Any lost, stolen, unreturned or damaged books will be charged to your account. Should you choose to buy any
rented textbook at any time during the rental period, textbookrental.ca will charge an additional amount to your
credit card equal to the total cost of the book, as posted by textbookrental.ca.
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What if I order the wrong book and want to return it?
We allow refunds for items that were ordered in error. Your textbook(s) need to postmarked for return to
textbookrental.ca within 15 days of the date you receive your order and may be eligible for a either a full or partial
refund (minus the costs of shipping and a 10% handling and restocking fee).
Items must be returned in the condition in which they were sent by textbookrental.ca.
If textbookrental.ca determines any returned items are not eligible for refund, we will notify you at your e-mail
address on file.

What if my book arrives substantially damaged?
A damaged textbook can be returned if it is postmarked for return to textbookrental.ca within 15 days of the date
you receive your order.

How long will it take to receive my textbook?
textbookrental.ca will make reasonable efforts to ship any book rented within two days of the transaction. We do
not guarantee delivery times.
Delivery is available only within Canada. textbookrental.ca does not accept orders outside the Canada.
Tracking information will be sent by email as soon as it becomes available and the information will be updated in
the "My Account" section on the Website. If you have not received your order in a timely manner, please refer to
your tracking information and contact the shipping carrier.
If your textbook fails to arrive, you have 45 days from the original date of order to notify textbookrental.ca
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